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Harman's Cagers Defeat Mor ton
The season has at last opened for

Coach Harman and his baskei ball
boys, but not too successfully. ifhe
flrst two games ryere disheartening, to
say the least: In their initial battle,
with Winthrop, the boys lost, 12-9, ancl
although they defeated Morton, Wed.-
Desday, 77-15, iL was not an over-
whelming victory for them.

Ifowever, the only thing tbdt can
be gleaned frbm these tv/o games is
just whom and what we have on this
year's team, and what promise they
sjrow for the future.

Every one of the men who played in
these two games are capable veterans,
each having seen at least one or more
years of service on Squad A. In the
Winthrop game, Wagner made higl
points, playing an excellent game at
center. Poynter and Spaeth played
I'orward positions with not a litfle
skill; and guarding was done by
Preuss and Enmerich il good style.
Nevertheless, the boys were at a huge
disadvantage because of the size of
Winthrop's floor, whicb is nerely a
cheese-'box of parts. For this reason,
the game was a battle royal which
took on the appearance of a football
game. fn this game, Strate and Ma.th-
er also had a chance to prove their
rnettle, and rlicl so ably.

Tihe snmmary of the Winthrop
gamel
New Uhn-
Poynter, rf .,
Spaeth, If ...
lVagner, c ...
Ilmmerich, rg
Preuss, lg ...

FTG PI.FT FTM TP

COMMERCIAL CTTIB MEETS PI.AY WELL ATTENDEDTotals

Winthrop-
Braun, rf ..
Johnson, lf
Larson, c ..
Haaheim, rg
Neubarth, lg

TotaIs

HA,RNfuTN'S CAGDES DEFXAT IIOR.
TON.

In the garne with Morton the fol_
lowing \\'-ednesday the boys had a
little more luck. The Morton men
held a steady lead Ior three quarters,
which almost threatened to under-
mine the spirit of the team, But
late in the last period of the game
Morton tired slightly, and New Ulm
took advantage of every inch they
were given, and grabbed a small mar_
sin of U-15. Marks played for the first

with Spaeth, and Poynter. preuss and
Strate aternate guards.

Surnmary of the Morton game:

New Ulm- FG pX'F"T FtM TI
Spaeth, rf
Wagner, lf
Marks, c . .

Poynter, rg
Preuss, lg

Mather
Strate

0111
0000

10
0

.29759
r..G PT''X'T T"IM TP
.0 0 0, 0 0
.1 3 2 1 3
.1 1 0 0 2
-20515
.1 3 0 0 2

.5 7 7 272

11313
I121_3
32,,528
01111
13102

1211
2711
2215
0000
2171

'l'he Commercial ctub held a meeting
last 'Iuesday after school. The fol_
lowing prograrn was arranged:

-{ Talk-Mr. Stewart.
A Talk or, ..Busin6ss Etiquette',_

Marion Pfaender.
Violin Solo-Ellen Janni.
Samples of pins were shown to the

mernbers of the club, but no selection
has been made.

S trate

Thursday night, December 4th, was
an important night at least for someof the Juniors. Of course, that wasthe night of the Junior class play,
"The iSwan."

As the cast saw the assembly hall
becoming more and more crowded,
they got "cold feet,,,and some of them
(maybe Vernon) wished they hacl
studied their parts better. Ifowever,
ihey all did better than ilrey expect_
ed to.

We never before knew that we hacl
two "little Lord X'.auntleroys in our
scho'ol or any such perfect servants
as we saw in the play. And who would
have thoug,ht we had a monk in our
midst!

Of course everyone enjoyed theplay very much and is looking for_
ward to the Senior class play. The
Juniors also report that they ilave
made a large sum of money on their
sta.ge production. W'e suppose this
means a good Junior_Senior prom.

0010,0
Totals

Morton-
Daby, rf ...
Greenslit, lf
\\'elsch, c . .

Orth, rg ...
Brooks, Ig
Sutton

l'otals........;;;;;
Neither of these two games is any_

thins* to boast of; but really nothing
can be judged by them. 'I;he Coach
has some good material to be trained,
and whel they've been worked up,
they should be good!

,.6 8 13 5 77

IlG P '[''T X.TM TP
12224
010,00
03111
2 3 8 610
0'3000
010,00

Lime in this game, and made 8 points I

himself, all in the last half. Oflrer- |

wise the Iineup was practically the I

saure, witlr \4-agner shifted to forwardl

0

0
,
0

0

GRAPE PUPIS ENTERTAIN

ASSEMBTYBill D. (with hands over eyes): .,If
you can't guess who it is in three
guesses, I'm going to kiss you.,' Last tr'riday we again enjoyed anShe (most likely the .,secret pas- assembly program. The first num-sion" from Winnebago): ,,Jack tr'rost, ber was a toe dance by Anita Grus-Davey Jones, Santa Claus." (Continued on page 4.)
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CI{RISiIUAS SPMIT.
The old-fashioned Christmas is

gradually disappearing. People no
Ionger give gifts wittr the same spirit
as they did in the tine of our grand-
mothers. Christmas shoultl be noth-
ing more than the joy and fun You get
out of doing things for someone else'
Strangely enough, in many places the
real meaning of the day is lost'

The seats were all bare-
But Erv. Hamann remained to give

Santa a scare.
Out on the roof there arose such a

clatter;
Erv. ran to the window to see what

was Uhe matter.
In Santa. came through the librarY

door,
Dropped his pack on the big hall floor;
Out rollecl a drum, so big and blue'
That, Elmer Marks, was all for You!
For Jimmy some checkers,
For Bunny a sled,
For Babe a squirt gun, Paintecl recl;
For Blanche a rag d.oll, awkward, but

cute;
For .schmitty a horn that goes "Toot,

Toot! "
And then came a buUttoc, he was r@'l!
Won't that make Miss X'renzel squeal?
F or Dick there were countless bottles

of beer-
(That's his idea of 'Christmas cheer!)
Next in line was a huge Yo Yo,
For John Richartt, of course, and for
Senior Joe, a brand new toB for her

old. Lizzie,
Anrt 10 :gallons of gas to keep it busy'
Erv. crouched in the corner;
IIe saw nothing for him-
So he started to crY-what an awful

d.in!
Santa got scareil, and away he went-
Erv. felt quite badly, for he hadn't

meant
To frighten old Santa Claus that way'
And leave stockings empty on Christ-

nias day.
So Erv. to,ok the Pack and PlaYed

Santa Claus.
It was a hartl job and he didn't pause'

"Till all good chilclren that go to
school there,

HarI nice new Presents
Instead of the air!

SANTA1S UAILBAG.

Dere Santy:
Plese sent me a new sPellin bok'

Miss Ritt says I kneacl it.
Luv,

LI,OYD MARTI.
:l:l*

Dear Santa:
Please send rue a handsome he-

man! There's oue on Center St' that
is to be Picked uP cheap!

R. WTCIIERSKI.
!* d. 'l
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MARION

You'll Be Surprised
When you examine the Wool-

ens, and when we quote the

Price.

Tailored to your ureasure, irr

the newest Styles.

tr'or Young Men antl Young

Women

Dry Goocls anal F'urnishings

Prices Always Iower

SALET'S
oF cotlRsE

Schuck's Tailor Shop

Stslish

Footuear
At All Times

E. WICHERSKI

"Neu) Smart Necftuear
Alulags"

-AT_

TAtlSCtlECI(u GREEI{

OualiU l{earing APParel

sTB0il0 F0tlll0lil0lls
Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supewision,
mean assured safety for you
in your dealings with this
bank.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

IF YOU WANT IT
CUT RIGHT

SEE

]tlOOEL BARBER SltOP

See The Snappy Neu Fall StYIes

Dresses, Coats,

Shoes
Aloags a Pleasure to Sioo You the

Neaest of thc Neo

SCHULKE'S

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY HELP US_YOU HELP TEEM

spoiled :!y the sPirit in whiob it is
kept. CertainlY it is a day for the
giving of gi{ts. But gifts from the
heart not rnerely from the purse. The
use of a little more common sense

and a little real thinking will make
Christmas the daY it shoultl be.

EXCHAa\Gn.

When praYing for good weather
so that her grandmother's rheuma-
tism would get well, a little girl said,

"Dear Lord, Please nrake it hot for
Grandma."

"Dear me, I've lost another puBil"'
sighed the professor, as his glass eye

rolled down the sink.
Saints' ReBorter'

Ilort the Da;Y's l{ere Nameil-
llonday was a daY sacred to the

Moon, when the satellite was w'or-
shipped by the ancient Saxons. It was

first named "Moon DaY."
Tuesday was day of Tim, Saxon God

of war, first known as "Tim's DaY'"
WednesdaY was named from lVoden,

ihe Scandinavian God of War.
Thursday was Thor's sacred daY'

Friday was the daY of the northern
Goddes of Love, !'rea, commonly
known as "I'rea's DaY."

SaturdaY was named after Seator,

who ruled the Planets. It is some-

times identifled with Saturn.
Sunday was the daY of the sun. First

known as "Sun's DaY."
The Glenconian.

THT' NIGIIT BEFORE )fuUAS.

"Iwas the night before Christmas, and
through the schoolhouse,

Not a creature was stirring' not even

a louse;
Bill Rauschke had left it'

Dear Santa:
My wise crack suPPlY is nearlY ex-

hausted. I want a book, one like the
one Pfaender gets hers out of.

EEII]EABER.
*:t*

Dear Santa:
Plese bringing rne an enlargishment

edition of a boy like Chuck O'Mally'
JANE MUE.LLER.*'**

Dear Santa:
Flease, can't I 'have a nice big clis-

tillery? The Minnesota river is very
valuable since last 'Fri. nite.

MARKS.

T]lE BLIJE LAI{TERI{

A. I. Esser 6 Sons

Ulrich Electric Co.

Electic Seroice at its best

We Turn a House Into a Home

BU EAI GER FUR^^f/TU RE CO.

Dear Santa:
I want only this !

His narne is "Gis."

Dear Santa ,Claus:
' I have been a good boy. I didn't
kiss no girls or kiU no frogs' Can't
I please have mY oltt girl back?

JIMMIE AR.EES.
(Continued on Page 4.)

Lqdiei-ReodY-fo'Weor

J.A.Ochs e Son !$
New Ulm. f'linn.

'4t

.SIORE
TOVN -IHE RL tsusI B€

o

lVC
Prq Goods

J.C.PENNETCO.
NATIONAL
in Resources

LOCAL
in Service

Citizens State Bank

Capital $ 100,000
Surplus - $ 100,000

Is vour bank lor SecuritY and
S"*i.". Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

We solicit your valued
business.
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KLASS KRIMES CRONE BROS. CO.
Always I,'irst, With the Latest in

Young Men's Clothes and Furnishings
FBSH}TI'N FOLLMS.

Fresrman Howald A.: "What a fool-
ish idea! Of course Santa Claus won't
hurt you."

Lzrtarold, H.: "\\'ell, I heard he mi8ht
lA'ruu ure a sock in the fire place!"
f Last. Saturday Marvin E. found a

cat sleeping in the coal bin. He is so

kindhearted to aniuals that he im-
mediately ordered a tou of sofl coal-

Two dogs were heard talking to
each other, one said, "Who's the pup
following you?',

'fhe other replied, "O,h, he's my Pri-
vate secretary. IIe goes around with
me and renem'bers rvhere I burY mY
bones."

Jack J. who alwaYs sleeps with a
pistol under his Pillow awoke one
night 'to 'find a hand resting on dhe

toot of his bed.
"Take that hancl away or I'll shoot"'

he called, reachirig for his gun. "Take
it away or I'lI shoot."

The hand remained. He fired.
P. S.-Now he's minus two toes.
Waiter: "Are you Hungary?"
Customer: "Yes, Siam."
Waiter: "I'li Russia to a table antl

Fiji."
Customer: "AIl right, Swetlen mY

coffee and Denmark mY bill."

SOFIIOIIORD NOTES.

Mrs. Ruggles' children rvere all as-
sernbled to greet Santa Claus.

6anta ,Claus: "What will mY little
Janey girl have?"

Janey: "I want a doll, a mesh bag',

a powder pufi, a dress, skates and-"
Santa Claus: "WhY, You can't have

all that!"
Janey: "WhY, Santa, I haven't start-

cd yet."
Santa Claus: ''What does little tr'red-

erick freckle face want?"
Frederick: "Gee Whiz, Santa, quit

your kidding. I want a hat, cane, and
gloves; besicles Grace said that mY

freckles were cute'"
Sauta Claus: "WelI, if Grace said

that it's all right, I nearly forgot, my
sugar lumB."

'Graee: "I want an alarm clock with
a beil that shuts off by itself in case I
don't. rvant to *'ake uP when it goes

off."
Santa {ilaus: "Nh:rt does mY blue

e-"-ed cutie want?"
Aiys: "I told You I rvanted one boy

triend, and look what You sent rne-
three of them."

Stanley: "Santa, I've been waiting
a long tirne. I want soqlething too'
I want something to Put on mY hair
to keep it from cu'rling the waY it
does, because so rnany girls fall for
rl1e. Thoy keeP raving labout mY
pretty hair; so, You see, I can't
study."

Santa Claus: "Well, mY children'
I nust be going, but I wish You a
Merry Christmas antl a HaPPY New
Year

It was Alys Pufahl's first basket
ball ..game of the season. She got so

excited that everytime the gun went
off-she nearly hit the ceiling-"the
balcorty stopped her upward flisht"'
sl:e explainecl.

JUNIOB JOTS.

Worry about this for a while-

1. What becomes of laps when we
stand up

2. What becomes of a shout when
it is shouted?

3. What becomes of a sunbeaur af-
l-er it's through beaming?

-1. Where does our money go when
we go Xrnas shopping?

I dreamt-
1. Elmer M. got a ner- set of rules

tor 'B. B. for Xmas.
2. Eddie Schneider got a new girl

friend-(and not a tr'reshie) for
Xruas.

3. Jeanne M. got a lvireless to send
"notes" with, for Xmas.

4. Ernil Z. got a new accordion for
Xmas.

5. Doyle got a seal near Helen's in
the assembly.

6. Joe B. got a camel so she
wouldn't have to walk home nites.

7. Ammy P. sot a kitldie car be-
cause he cried over the loss of his
B. B.

8. Gletcherr K. got a bottle of cod
liver oil to make her grow.

9. John J. got a new "line" to spring
on his classmates after Christmas.

1.0. That teachers didn't give any
more assignments for ihe rest of the
year.

That I had a bad conscience about
writing this and quit.

The Juniors have behaved very well
the last six weehs and hope Santa
will trring us all good report cards.

SENIOR S.TIINGS.
Says Loyd Larson, "I've always be-

tieved in Santa Claus, anil I know,
lha-t ii I'm very good, and don't fall
asleep durius the next week, he will
surely bring me a new briar pipe, or
maybe a way to shield myself, when
I'm caught. snoozing."

We heard Malker and Donaid wish-
ing for a new supply of wise cracks.
That's going to be quite a job for the
tlear, old-fashioned fellow, but maybe
his gnomes are quite clever.

We have heard that various nobili-
ties of the Senior class have formed a
"boxing club." We haven't all the
rletails, but we hear they were ap-
plying for sparring partners. Good
chance for some of our hefty girls.

It was overheard that Marion claims
to be getting the best Christmas pres-
ent, and we have heard snatches of,
"It won't be long until Xmas, then my
Gis 'Il be Home," being hummed.

Jean has been complainiug because
she's afraid she']l have to hibernate
on the farm especially when the roads
get bl'ocked, and won't allow a little
Ford to pass.

Ruth and Virginia were walking
down the aYenue when Ruth said:
"Please leave now, Hintzie old
I'm 'going to buy yQur Christmas
present."

"That's O.K.," said Hintz, "I'm goiug
to Tiffany's myself."

Dick H. has had a worried look on
his face the last few days, so a few
of his classmates persuadecl h m to
tell the caue of his low spirits. When
asked, he replied that Santa had just
passetl a law saying that he was
forced to cross out all speedsters,
hunters, and generally bad boys from
his list. Poor Dickie b,oy has our deep-

(Continuerl on page 4.|

MEYER
Jewelry

and Watch Repairing

See The Snappg Neuo FalI Stgles

^Dresses, Coats,
Sftoes

DANIEL
WEBSTER

FLOUR
The Highest Grade on

the Market

Used Where
Qualiry Counts

Eagle Roller
Mill Co.

New Ulm Dairy
The Home of Pure

Dairy Products

I{AOEL & TEARY

SAFFERT'S PROVISION MARKET
X'IEATS AND GROCERIES

Wholesale and Retail
219 N, Minnesota St. Phone 144. New Ulm, llinn.

LAMPERT LUMBER CO.
BUIIJDING SERVICE and COAII
Join Our Famiiy of Satisfied Patrons

TELEPHCNE No. ll7

Alaays a Pleasure Io Shouo You the

Neaest of lAe Nep Phone 304

SCHULKE'S Yow Patronage Apprecia'ed

We Feature QUALITY and SERVICE

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
R. A. Schmucher, Prop.

Wood, Coal and lce

STOP!
-AT_

EIBNER'S
FOR SOME

Delicious
Home Made

Ice Cream

W. EIBNER

& SON

PATS DRY CLEANERS
Tel. I I 5 -Call for and Deliver
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GB-A}E PIIPII,S ENTERTAIN AS.
SEMBLT.

(Continuetl from Bage 1.)

sendorf and Lois Backer, with piano
accompaniment by Myrtle Grussen-
dorf. This was foliowed by a violin
solo by Clarence Radl, wtro was ac-
comp:lnied on the piano by Judith
Bieber. 'Ihe last number was a play
entitled. "The Ruggleses' Christmas
Party," rvhich proved to be amusing.
The cha::acters were:
Mrs. Ruggles ...........81sie Olsen
Sarah Maucle .Byrll Edmiston
Peter ....llrvin Christianson
Kitty . ....Jean Veeck
Susan ....Verna Wolf
Peory .......: ....Doris DahI
Cornelius ......Arnold Guiden
Clement ...Alan Fiers
Eily .- ....Carol Marti
Larr]' . ....Glenn Christianson

The eighth. period was omitted to
the jo]' of certain English II pupils.

S.INTAIS MTIIL BAG.
(Continued from page 2.)

Dear Santa:
I don't care if J-ou bring rne any-

thing nice folChristmas at all. Just
so Helen gets something nice. I'm
broke-

SPOT.

Dear Santa Clause:
If I can find a new girl in my

stocking on Xmas day, I'lI be the hap-
piest boy in all New Ulm.

C}IUCK,
::: :l :!

Dear Sairta:
Do you know what an option is? If

you do, please give me one on Xmas
rnornirrg: - l. .irave been trtiag ior a
long time to obtain one on Katherine.

d. * * 
SABE'

Dear Santa Claus:
WiIl you come to our house for

dinner Christmas Day? I'm wontler-
ing if there really is a you! Of
coulse, I'ur easily satisfied. Bring me
anything -vou have left over in your
pack.

* * * v'HrNTz'

Dear Sarnta:
As you have not yet pa,id for last

J'ear's damage, let me repeat the
amount:
Aerial, knocked down by rein-

deer .. $10
Holes put in roof 50

Street eleaner's service 15

Broken chimney 100

Home (ignited by burning
beardi . 30,000

Tota} . .....$30'175
To show you my appreciation for

last year"s gifts, you may deduct two
cents. l

SincerelY,
RICHARD HAUENSTEIN.

SENIOR SAYINGS.
r(Continued from page 3.)

rest and most heartfelt sympathY.
An old friend of ours, Sis Ahrens,

-came to visit us last week. The
.boys were all so anxious to converse
Ithat they all rushed to the library'
ifrom which they were duly kicked out,
oniy to find safe refuge in the ihall.

Merry Xmas antl HaPPY New Year
everyone. ToocIIe doo! Till next year!

Billy Bockus, translating Latin:
"The boy holds the letter by the left
hand, whieh haal been given him bY

bis sister."

Our candidate for the So-Dum,b
FIaII of Fame is lzzy Dumb. He
thought 'The Lay of the Last Minstrel'
was a humming bird.'s egg. IIe wrote
to the Secretary of the Interior about
his appendicitis. He thought foils
were rnade of barbed wire, because
they lvere used in fencing. And last
but not least, he was so uninformed
that he thousht Chic Sale \l'as a
poultry auction.

We know a girl who swears she's
never been kissed. ,Can't say. we
blame her; we'd swear too.

Miss Ilolzinger: "I'rn sorry but
we're closing the iibrary for convo-
cation; is there anything you'd like to
take out?"

Hilary O.: "\\rell, how about that
tall bloncle ?"

Empioye: "Mr. Eigrnan, I should
like very rnuch to have an increase in
wages; I was rnarried yesterclay."

Employer: "I'm sorry, young man,
but we can't do it. The company is
not responsible for acciclents rvhich
happeu to employes outside the fac-
lory."

John Rich H.:'I want. ar pair of
corduroy pants."

Clerk: "How longl',
John Rich. H.: "How long? I don't

want to rent them; I want to buy
them."

A traveler relates that he recently
cane across some African natives
pellorming weird dances, yelling, and
banging long clubs on the grounrl.
Golf is -nlayed almost everywhere now.

Spot: (at Blue L.): "What does this
mean? 'There's a tly in the bottom
my cup:"

Helen E.: "How do I know? I'm a
waitress, not a fortune teller!"

If all the saxophone players were
laid end to encl, they would still in-
sist on playing the "St. Louis Blues."

Mother: "Wake up: Wake up,
Samrny, and see w-hat Santa Claus
brought."

'Sammy: (age seven): "Merciful
Heavels! IIow many years must I
keep up this fearful hypocrisy."

I'here's only one thing more to be
feared. Warner Brothers and the ,Sun-
shine Biscuit Co. might combine to
make talking animal pictures.

Gretchen K.: "You know that old
vase, Mamma, that -vou said had been
handed down from generation to gen-
eration?"

Mrs. K. (anxiously-): "Yes, \ryhat of
it?"

,Gretchen: "Well, this generation
has dropped it!"

The rninister would have been im-
mensely pleased with the h,undred dol-
lar biil he received through the mail
on Xmas morning, had not the sencler
unfeelingly written "Please remit"
upon it.

Sarsaparilla Soprano Sophie will
now render that little ditty entitlecl,
"When It's Springtime in the Rockies,
It's Three Hours Before Noon Here."

Then there was also the Freshman
that wanted Santa to bring him a
Stetson radiator cap.

X{iss MoGee: "Tell me what you
know about the Mongolian Race,"

Leo S.: "I wasn't there, I went to
the Cubs' ball game."

s q ?,*,f s M EN' s P A^,s t?Jp E
Sporting Goods Victor and Crosley Radios

New Ulm Steam Laundry

PURITY tllll|TE CASTLE

5c Hamburgers
tr'ritsche Block

"Sou It Wuh
Flouers"

Fresh Flouers
in all Seasons

I{EIry tllll! GRETIIIIOIJSE!

..SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter S7. Muesing

Walter W. Hellmann

LATEST STYLES AT

0ahms & Lindemann
SHOE SPECIALISTS

}IARI SC}IAIIIIEB &

MARX CLOT}IES

The One Big ldea Tfiis Season

Louer Prices Bigget Values

Gordon Hats Arou Shirts

Fine Fumishings

Hummel Bros.

$xt
We FitYour Eyes Right!

Parker Pens-Eastman Kodaks

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS

After the Game Visit Our
Ice Cream Parlor

Neu UIm Cands Ktchen

Remember

Eusene Koehler's Barber
Shop

Open Evenings
HAIRCUT, 30c

Try the Laundry First
For I'irst-Class DrJr Cleaning,

Pressing:nd Repairing

Expert Hat Cleaning and
Blocking

A Family Wash Service to Suit
Your Purse

Phone No. 5

Grind lenses in
our olYn shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN,

0 ltLSOI{ & BUR

DRUGS

WE EITHER I{AVE

IT,
\\iIIrL GET

IT,
OR IT IS NOT MADE,

Muesirig
Store

Lqdiei-Reody-fo-Weor

cl.A.Och5 f, $gg lnc
New Ulm, Minn.

4c

sona IN rowx-rHERe rrrE( B€ ts

Drq Goods
ve


